Minisett Nursery Techniques in Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz): A Review
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A B S T R A C T

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) which is commonly called tapioca reigns as a major source of food to the hungry millions especially of the developing countries across the globe. Cassava is considered as the future food crop as regards to its biological efficiency coupled with ability to sustain under changing climate especially during drought and to grow well in marginal soils. However the aberrant weather conditions in the present scenario create unavailability of good planting material for cassava cultivation. In such situations, minisett cassava cultivation is a good option for rapid multiplication of planting material. This review paper aims to know the scope of minisett technique in cassava and the effects of different nursery techniques such as type of minisett cutting and potting media on the germination and establishment in the nursery as well as in the main field, age of transplanting on crop growth and also presented a brief comparison of minisett cultivation with conventional planting.
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Introduction

The minisett technique is a good option for rapid multiplication of cassava planting materials for the production of rooted cuttings especially for the contingent planting in aberrant rainfall conditions and uncertainty in the rain fall pattern. The aberrant weather conditions makes the rainfed cultivation of cassava risky due to poor seedling establishment on account of drying of setts.

Under such conditions where the crop growing period is short, cassava can be cultivated by nursery planting. In conventional planting method of cassava, 10 to 12 noded setts are used while in minisett propagation, one, two or three noded cuttings are used as planting material and multiplication ratio by this method is 1:60 against normal sett planting 1:10 (KAU, 2016).
Rapid multiplication of cassava using minisetts in comparison with normal sett planting

George and Nedunchezhiyan (2008) reported that stem yield (no.ha$^{-1}$) in cassava was 24,000 in normal sett planting, while in minisett technique it was 60,000. They also reported an increased yield of 80 t ha$^{-1}$ for minisett cassava wherein the normal sett planting produced an yield of only 30 t ha$^{-1}$. Isaac et al., (2015) studied the initial growth habits and yield of different tropical tuber crops under minisett cultivation and compared it with conventional planting in grow bags under homestead situation. In cassava, germination was found to be earlier in minisetts than normal setts but further growth was slow and vegetative mass put forth was lower in minisetts. In this experiment though the early growth of was slow in minisetts, it progressed later. The tuber yields in all the tuber crops were generally higher with conventional planting material than the minisetts. However the authors concluded that from the perspective of commercial farming, minisett technology is advantageous as smaller planting materials require lesser spacing and this when coupled with higher plant density would lead to comparable yields as to that of normal planting materials.

According to IITA (2001), one or two node hardwood minisetts, four to six node semi mature minisetts and six to ten nodes tip shoot minisetts were successful in rapid multiplication of cassava which resulted about 60-100 ministem cuttings from a cassava plant. Raising tissue culture cassava seedlings in plastic cups filled with different potting media has been tried for hardening purpose and there exists ample scope to explore the possibility of raising cassava minisetts in plastic cups or containers to reduce the cost in nursery and for easy transportation to the main field. Planting rooted plantlets of tissue culture cassava having 4-5 cm length in plastic cups with perforations at bottom, filled with potting mixture and keeping them for one month period for hardening has been reported to be an effective method of acclimatisation by Shiji et al., (2014). The Central Tuber Crops Research Institute (CTCRI) has developed a rapid multiplication technique using cassava minisetts in which two- node cuttings are raised in the nursery in shade house (35 per cent shade). The minisetts are planted end to end horizontally, 5 cm deep leaving 5 cm between the rows. The minisetts are transplanted to the main field 3 to 4 weeks after planting at a spacing of 45 x 45 cm (George and Nedunchezhiyan, 2008). However maximum root damage has been reported during uprooting the seedlings from cassava nurseries (Nedunchezhiyan et al., 2008). The percentage of adoption in case of cassava nursery raising has also been found to be low (Rani and Murugan, 2011) probably due to high cost of production and seedling damage on transplanting. The success of growing cassava minisetts in protrays is evident from the investigations carried out in Kerala Agricultural University by Vipitha (2016).

Factors influencing minisett seedlings performance

There are characteristic differences among the nursery media in providing the required conducive environment for sprouting of minisetts. The number of nodes of minisetts at planting is an important factor physiologically deciding the cassava tuber yield in main field. Age at which cassava seedlings are transplanted to the main field is another factor to be investigated as transplanting over aged seedlings can cause root damage, while transplanting the seedlings at an early stage may result in poor establishment in the main field. Many of the factors of production of cassava seedlings in nursery like length of
stem or number of nodes at planting can influence the dry matter accumulation at the end of tuberisation and thus yield performance of the crop in the main field.

The length of the sett or number nodes per sett is an important factor affecting the field establishment and total dry matter production in minisett cassava. According to Alves (2002), the shoot and root growth in cassava up to 30 Days After Planting depend on food reserves in the stem. George (2006) reported that the two node and three node cassava minisets had higher establishment percentage of 86.94 and 88.68 respectively compared to single node minisett (76.79 per cent). The root spread and dry matter production were also found to be higher in three node cuttings. In an investigation conducted in Kerala Agricultural University, Isaac et al., (2011) reported that the per plant tuber yield obtained by planting two noded cassava minisets was comparable to that obtained with normal sett planting. In another study on cassava, Bridgemohan and Ronell (2014) found that two node minisets produced higher tuber yield at harvest compared to 1, 3 or 4 node minisetts.

The performance of seedlings in the nursery varies with the potting mixture used in the nursery. Jata et al., (2013) evaluated different nursery techniques in cassava and found that maximum shoot length was observed in plants grown in compost alone or in combination with sand and soil in dapog nursery method. In a study conducted in Kerala Agricultural University, Isaac et al., (2013) reported that the sprouting percentage and speed of emergence of Diascorea minisetts were significantly higher when soil alone was used as a potting medium compared to soil less media. The effect of addition of different compost to the nursery potting media was studied in other crops also. According to Pranth et al., (2014), addition of vermi compost in potting mixture increased the organic matter content, phosphorus, magnesium, iron, manganese and zinc availability when potting mixture was prepared by mixing coir pith compost and vermi compost in 3:1 ratio for raising pepper seedlings in protrays. While standardising the growth medium based on thermo chemical digest, Jayakrishna et al., (2016) reported that, highest fruit yield was obtained in chilli when thermo chemical digest, coir pith compost and soil were given in 1:2:1 proportion in potting medium. Vermi compost could be considered as a commercial potting medium owing to its physical and chemical properties which support the better establishment and growth of seedlings. When potting medium was substituted with vermi compost, significantly higher shoot growth was recorded in tomato seedlings than those in the soil medium (Atiyeh et al., 2000). Normal top soil as a potting medium for nursery raising has been explored by several researchers. Abudulai and Quansah (2002) reported that normal top soil is an ideal medium for growing yam minisetts and 78-92 per cent sprouting of minisetts from Diascoria alata was observed when top soil was mixed with saw dust as a potting medium.

The transplanting age of the seedling is likely to have an influence on its establishment in the main field. According to Tetteh et al., (1997), the age of transplanting significantly influenced the establishment percentage and survival rate in seed propagated cassava which were found to be highest with transplanting at 41 DAS (Days After Sowing) compared to 27, 34 or 48 DAS. Marked variation in root length of cassava seedlings was reported in dapog nursery with different age of seedlings and increasing the age of seedlings in nursery led to lesser establishment in main field due to more transplanting shock (Jata et al., 2013). Age of
seedling decides the seedling quality which is one of the factors deciding the yield of the transplanted crop. According to Tetteh et al., (1997), the age of transplanting significantly influenced the tuber yield in seed propagated cassava and tuber yield ranged from 6525 kg ha$^{-1}$ for the 27 days old seedlings to 17764 kg ha$^{-1}$ for the 41 days old seedlings.

In conclusion, from the above mentioned review it is concluded that there is ample scope for minisett nursery technique in cassava and it is a good option for the quality rapid multiplication of planting material. The scientific studies comparing the field performance of minisett cassava and normal set planting are meagre and hence need to be validated in the field to fine tune the minisett technology for better adoption by farming community.
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